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Darwin Jesus The Devil And Me
Damion Suomi

Hey guys. this is my first tab so dont be really angry. 

i got the tab from this video, its a good video and help. 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3ezE0xJb7BA&feature=channel

suggested chord forms on bottom

Em

Em
Darwin, Jesus, the Devil and me
G
Penny thoughts but advice is free
Am                             Em
Love and hate your human instincts

Em
Lust for life, go spread your seed
G
Discipline your fat belly
Am                                     Em       D
Fermented water and breads crumbs lead you home, again

G
Go on and take more than you need
C
All your sins have been washed clean and
Am
You re only human
                    Em
You re only human, boy
         B
Oh, don t worry too much

Em  G  Am Em B

Em
And place a narrow road underneath your feet
G
Love is a curse for your enemies
Am                   Em            B
Drop the nets and come and follow me



Em
Cause when the fish came dancing onto the land
G
And they kicked up the dirt and they formed amends
Am                           Em                  D
Built your illusions and your fantasies, you and me

G
Go on and take more than you need
C
All your sins have been washed clean and
Am
You re only human
                      Em
You re only human, boy

D

G
She will not love you
Leave before it ends
C
That love will save you
When you reach the end but
Am
Someday we all will die
Em                     B
Someday we all will die

Em  G  Am Em B
Em  G  Am Em D

G
Go on and take more than you need
C
All your sins have been washed clean and
Am
You re only human
                   Em
You re only human, boy

D

G
She will not love you
Leave before it ends
C
That love will save you
When you reach the end but
Am



Someday we all will die
Em                      B
Someday we all will die

G  C  Am Em D

G
Go on and take more than you need
C
All your sins have been washed clean and
Am
You re only human
                    Em
You re only human, boy
B                     Em
Oh, don t worry too much
B               Em
Oh, don t worry too much
B               Em
Oh, don t worry too much

B

End on Em

Em     G  or  G     Am   D   C   B
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